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Foreword

Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch lnstitute (BFRI) is publishing Annuol Reporis 2020-22, lt is very
importont ond proiseworthy initiotive.

Fisheries sector hos enormous potentiol for food, nuirition ond economic cievelopment of
Bonglodesh. As o nutrient rich ideol food, fish ploys on importonl role in improving public
heolth ond building o heolthy notion, which is so relevont in the current context of globol
pcrndemic. Under the dynomic leodership of our Hon'ble PM Sheikh l-losino, the present
governmbnt is moking cll out efforts for conservotion, development ond scientific
monogement of these importont resources for susioinoble production. For her dynomic Steps
even in the pondemic situotion, the production ond supply of fish wos stoble ond contribution
to employment ond rurol economic developmeni wos unimpeded.

Modern oquoculture technologies developed by the Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch lnstiiute
(BFRI) ployed on importont role in the fish sector of the country. BFRI hos olreody <jeveloped
breeding ond culture technologics of 37 endongered species ond estoblished Live Gene Bonk
for the conservotion of the fisheries resources. Cn the other hond, the Government is

implementing vorious progrommes for the cJevelopment of the fisheries sector which include
co-monogement of hilso fish, open woter stocking, estoblishment of sonctuories ond beel
nurseries, hobitot restorolion cnd tronsfer of new te,.chnologies to ihe fish formers.

Under the besl diplomotic leodership of our Honoroble Prime Minister Sheikh Hosino sovereign
right over o vost oreo of the seo wos estoblishecl, which is olmost equivolenl 1o the lond
boundory of Bonglodesh. Thot s why o new horrzon of blue economy wos unveiled. Proper
explorotion ond utilizotion of both conventionol ond nonconventionol fisheries items hove the
potenticll to become o mojor source of the blue economy. The Government hcs token vorious
steps for seofood product development from conventionol ond non-conventionol items
including seoweeds, crusioceons ond molluscs for domesiic ond internotionol morket through
scientific reseorch. ln this context, o mega project on 'sustoinoble Coostol ond Morine
Fisheries' is being implemented. Fishing bon for 65 doys from Moy 20 to July 23 eoch yeor is in
force to conirol over exploitotion, moinloin morine fisheries biocJiversity ond propogolron.

I would urge upon the scientists, development on<i extension workers ond oll concerned
working in the fisheries sector to work logelher to ochieve the gools os ouilined in Bth Five yeor
Plon, Vision 2041, Delto Plon 2100 ond oll other plons of the Government in reolizing the dreom
of the [-o1her of ihe Nolion Bongobondhu Sheikh Mujibur Rohmon to build Sonor Bonglo', o
prosperorrs Bonglodesh.

I wish oll the success for progressive deveiopment of the fisheries secior.

S M Rezoul Korim, MP
Minister

Minislry of Fisheries & Livestock



Foreword

Foilowing the fooisteps of Fother of the Notion Bongobondhu Sheikh Muribur Rohmon,

Bcngrodesh hos orreody ochieved serf-sufficiency in fish production under the dynomic

leodership of his worthy doughter Hon ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hosino. Not only thot' the

sector hos mode o spocior position rn worrd fish procjuction, being one of the top ten fish

producing countries. In globol production. Bonglodesh ronks 3rd in inlond copiure fisheries ond

5th in inlond oquoculture production. These two sectors hove mode much odvoncement due

to scientific reseorch. Now the government hos given speciol otleniion on the development of

the morine flsheries resources *ni.r, hove greot potentiol to enhonce Blue Economy'

The present per coprto doily fish intoke in the country is 62.58 g which exceeded the torgeted

60 g. According to the FRSS, 2022the fisheries sector contributes3.5T% of the county's totol

GDP ond 26.50%of ihe ogriculturol GDP. ln 2oo8-09' the country produced 2/ '01 lokh MT flsh'

whichhoslncreosedto 46.52lokhM'l ta2o2o-21.Morethon l2%of thetotol populotionof the

country, directly or inciireclly are engoged in fisherjes ond oncillory octivities'

Ihe presenl Governmeni is totolly committed to horness the full potentiol of the fisheries sector'

with this in view. the Government hcrs undertoken vorious developmeni projects for o

bolonced development of the inlond copture ond culture flsheries, ond coostol ond morine

fisherres. The importont progrommes thot ore being impremented under these proiects include

cluster-bosed shrimp forming, eco-frlendly oquoculture, communliy-bosed fisheries

mcnogement, conservoilon of noturol frsheries, restorolion of degrocled fisheries hobitot'

esiobllshment of fish sonctuories ond closed fishing seoson, olternote employment for fishers'

eslobllshment of Live Gene Bonk, developmeni of breeding techniques for endongered fish,

utilizotion of nonconventionol fisheries resources ond volue oddition ond quolity control' As o

result, production hos significontly increosed ond thus, fish which once become very sconty is

now ovolloble in PlentY.

Bonglodesh flsherres Reseorch lns|tute (BI'Rl) hcrs done o commencjoble iob in fisheries

reseorch ond developmenl ocilvities. lt hos successfully developed breeding ond culture

technologies for mony endongered frshes which cre now belng commerclolly cultured by the

fish formers ond entrepreneuri. Th. current reseorch focus of the institute is the development

of lechnologies for uiilizotion of the nonconventionol morine fisheries resources. The institute in

ihe meontime. mode o good progress ln this ospect. ln oddition io development of breeding

ond culture technologies for some importont non-conventlonol items, ii hos successfully

produced o number oireo*uud- bosed food products which hove o greot demond in export

morkel. we need to further refine ond populorize these volue-odded products omong the

CONSUMETS.

I wish coniinued progress of BFRI in its oll reseorch endeovor.

Dr. Nohid Roshid
SecretorY

Ministry of Fisheries & Liveslock



Prefoce

Fisheries sector ploys on importont role in nuiritionol food security, livelihood development,poverty reduction, export eornings ond economic development of Bonglodesh. However,ihere is o greot scope to enhonce the contribution of the sector through proper reseorch onddevelopment. Keeping this in view, Bonglodesh Fisheries Reseorch trisiltute (BFRi) hos beenconducting reseorch reflecting the notionol policy ond <Jemonds. BFRI hos so for cleveioped75 improved oquoculture ond monogement technologies mony of which hove beendisseminoteci in the field. As o result, fish procluc:iion hcrs increosed from 2./o million MI to 4.621million MI during the iost 12 yeors.

The mondote of BFRI is to corry out ond co-ordinote fisheries ond oquoculture reseorch in ihecountry in consononce with the notionol policy ond plon ond Sustoinoble Development Gools(SDG) of ihe United Notions. Io ochieve this gool, we hove olso undertoken the colloborolivereseorch with relevont universities ond orgonizotions for foster development of opproprioteiechnologies through utilizotion of ovoilo-ble expertise in the country. The lnstitute followsbotiom-up opprocch in plonning reseorch progrommes which ore finolized through thecnnuol workshop porlicipotcd by different stokenolders such os <-:codcmicions, scientisls,exlension workers, policy mokers, formers ond entrepreneu[s.

The reseorch progrommes clnd other oclministrotive octivities performed by the lnstituie during2021-22 for the development of the seclor hove been presenied in these Annuol Reports. Atotol of 4[J reseorch prr:iect durirtg 2a21 22 were implemented in cjifferent regionol stofions ondsub-stotions of ihe instilute during the reporting period. lt succeeded to develop seedproduction ond culture technologies of endongered fish species, Bolochoto (Somi/epfesgongoto)' Mud Crob (Scyllo oltvoceo) ond ioentitieo c new breeding ground of Hilso inBoleshwor River of Borisol district during the reporting period. othei o.tiuitiu, included in thereport ore troining, publicotion ond finonciol moiler oJ tne lnstitute.

while oquoculture hos been progressing very well due to developmeni of vorioustechnologies, some of the new ond emerging issues hove cropped up in the process, whichneed to be seriously oddressed to mointoin the current growth of ihe oquoculture industry. onthe olher hond, morine sectoris o thrusi oreo in the current context, where new reseorchintervention is needed on priority bosis. ln this context, olong with the conventionol resources,
BFRI hos given more focus on the development of nonconventionol morine fisheries items likesnoils, mussels, crobs ond seoweeds.

we hope, this Annuol Report with o focus on the mojor reseorch conducted losl yeor will beuseful 1o reseorchers ond plonners of ciifferent notioncl ond internotionol orgonizotions informuloting project proposols ond r;olicy guidelines for fisheries developmenl.

Dr. Yohio Mqhmud
Director Generol


